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INTO VANCOUVER

Army Officers Will Take Action

Unless City Moves BadA
r Lands District.

TOO CLOSE TO BARRACKS

Entrances Open Through Govern-

ment Property City Council
Dallied Until Commander

Is Forced to Act.
I

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 4. (Spe-
cial.) Inaction on the part of the

of Vancouver to remove a por-
tion of the tenderloin "district on Re-

serve street, between Fifth street and
the river front. Jias caused an order
to be issued by Colonel Woodbury,
commander of the Department of the
Columbia, directing; Captain J. J. Brad-
ley, acting judge-advoca- te of the de-

partment, to close the Fifth-stre- et road,
the only road running eaBt from the
city: also closing Reserve street.

This action comes ac a surprise to
most of the citizens, despite the fact
that the matter has been under con-

sideration between the Council and the
army officers for almost two months.
It is in fact due entirely to repeated
promises on the part of the City Coun-
cil to lmprov conditions that the mat-
ter has been staved off until now.

Will Accept No Compromise.
Captain Bradley, in speaking of the

matter, said:
"We have been negotiating with the

Council about this matter for almost
two months, ever since the time that
the district was established. Its posi-

tion is such that the entrances to these
houses are on Government property, a
condition that is not paralelled any
place in the United States. As the mat-
ter now stands, we are not in a position
to and do not propose to compromise
ivith the City Council. As the .Govern-
ment owns both the Fifth-stre- et road
through the garrison and all of Re-
serve street, they have a right to close
the roads as the order directs, and
unless the City Council accedes to our
requests we are in a position to close
these streets.'

Captain Bradley stated further that
any action that was taken by the local
army officials about the proposition of
granting the City of Vancouver con-
cessions to the waterfront below the
railway, grade of the North Bank Rail-
road and within the garrison bad! no
connection with the present contro-
versy.

Close to Officers Homes.
The proposition with the army offl-cla- ls

is that directly opposite three
officers' quarters these houses are lo-
cated, within 75 to 100 feet. Of course
there are complaints from the officers
who are alloted these quarters, thus
the project arose. This portion of the
city is better suited for this purpose
Than any other if it wer. .not for the
close proximity to these officers quar- -

tere. Th- - district was set aside some
lime ago by the City Council, and all
inmates of the tenderloin were forced
lo remove there.

To the city Reserve street is of lit-
tle importance, though the Fifth-stre- et

road is considered to be more traveled
than any other road In the county.
If this road were closed it would cause
those living east of the garrison to
travel around the garrison a distance
of about 2Vi miles.

Members of the City Council express
themselves as favorable to the request
asked by tite officers, and state that
they are sorry the matter was made
public, as t'ney intended to do what
was right In the matter. They are
Inclined to feel that the action of the
officers in making the matter, one of
public comment was rather hasty,
though they themselves appreciate Lie
Taci that they have been negligent in
the matter.

Some are of the opinion that there
is a legHl question involved when the
matter of closing Fifth street is con-
sidered, though it is generally conceded
that the Government has a right to
close any road through its reserves re-
gardless of how many years It has beenopen and conceded to be public.

HORSE SHOW BIO SUCCESS

Parade at Pendleton Surpasses Ex-

pectations of the Promoters.
PENDLETON, Or., May 4. (Special.)
In the presence of thousands of spec-

tators, the most successful horse show
ever pulled off in Pendleton was held
here this forenoon under the direction
of the Fair Association. More than
JO0 thoroughbred horses were entered,
and during the hour that the parade
lasted the sidewalks and second-stor- y

windows from one end of Main and
Court streets to the other were filled
with cheering crowds.

The affair was much more of a suc-
cess In point of attendance, interest
and the number of entries than had
been dreamed possible by the most
sanguine of the promoters. That it
win De made a semiannual event andrepeated in the Fall that is no doubt.

In the show today there was every
class of horse, from the monster draftstallions, weighing more than a ton,
to the tiniest Shetland ponies, weigh-
ing but a few pounds. The feature
of the parade, however, was the 40
young ladies, mounted on the ftnestriding horses that are to be found in
this section of the state, which is Justly
famous for this class of horses.

The weather was Ideal, no accidentshsppened to mar the occasion, andeverything was carried off without a
hitch.

TO MEET NEXT AT ROSEBITRG

Epworth League Conventlo n Con-

cluded Session Xew Officers.
firorNE. Or.. May 4. (Special.)

The second day of the Epworth League
convention of Eugene district brought
about 0 delegates into the city. To-
night Professor Albert Sweetser lec-
tured on the subject "Through I.ens
and Prism, or. Prophesy and Promise."

At the afternoon business meeting
the following officers were elected:
President, Professor Sweetser, of Eu-
gene: first H. Q. Mc-I'ai- n.

of Brownsville; second
Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer: third

Miss Emma Louchrtdge. of
Grants Pass: fourth
Homer Billinirs. of Ashland; secretary.
Miss Emma Newell, Eugene: treasurer,
ft. Applegate. of Yoncalla: junior su-
perintendent, Mrs. Ida Carter, of Har-risbur- g.

Rosrburg was selected as the meet-
ing place of the next convention.
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How We Came
Name Tabor

to Change the
Terraces to

FERRACE FA
Portland's new and most delightful suburb, situated among full-grow- n cherry trees and strawberry plants.

Just east of Mt. Tabor, on the "M-V- " carline. Take this at Second and Yamhill; it goes direct to the tract
or come to our 270 Stark street, opposite Chamber of Commerce, and go with us in the auto. OFFICE OPEN ALL
DAT TODAY..

, , There is a law in this state, and it reads like this :

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:
' All plats of towns or additions hereafter filed for record in the office of the Recorder or County-Cler-

must not the name of any other town or addition in the same county, nor. can the same word,
or words, be used in making a name for said town, or addition, except the words town, city, place, court,
addition, or similar words.

There is no going against the law. It's bad business; besides, it's bad citizenship. So .we
changed our name and kept the law.

Terrace Park that's the new name is the most ideal home spot in Portland just east of Mount
Tabor, and commanding an absolutely unobstructed view from Mount Helen's to Mount Jefferson.

Terrace Park will be formally opened one week, from to-

day (May 12). The surveyors haven't quite finished their
work yet; we can't file a map of the tract till they are
through besides, the street-grader- s will have made a fine
showing before the end of the week, and we want you to
see this magnificent property at its best.

purchasers until after
recorded, prevent reserving

(the
Yamhill),

Here is the Proposition Select any number of. . lots you want, and the prices we make on our
opening you will a discount of 10 per " We to half Terrace Park sold be-

fore we open and it will too, if buyers but look at Terrace Park before finally deciding.

Our Opening Prices Be $300 to $600 On easy installments,
house you and you may pay for on payments, like

TheS
Stark St., Opp. of it-- The Tract Office

U1Main 2828 Home A At End of the "M. V." Carline

GRANGE FIRM FOR VARSITY

COLUMBIA OPPOSED TO

REFERENDUM MOVE.

Enthusiastlc at Scappoose

Yesterda k In Man County
Disapproved.

Or., May 4. (Special.) At
an enthusiastic meeting of Pomona
Grange here today resolutions were adopt-
ed expressing disapproval o th move-

ment placed on foot by the Linn County
Grange In calling the referendum on the
State Univehsity appropriation. The words
of the resolution follow:

WherMs, The Orange is an
founded for the prpose of promoting the ed-

ucational as well as the material and social
interest of the county, and

Whereas, There is an erroneous opinion
abroad that the Orange is fathering the

to Invoke the referendum on the
State University appropriation, and

Where, We deem such a course detri-

mental to the trn educational interests of
the state and to be founded on a mistaken
idea of economy, therefore, be it

That this Pomona Grange of
Columbia Connty does not approve of the
referendum being taken on said university
appropriation, thereby hampering the work
of the university and delaying the progress
another year.

Th Grange upheld the County Court in
securing data as to the value of timber
holdings in Clatsop County and went on
record as opposed to a change of state
text books.

The resolutions follow:
Resolved. That this Pomona Grange, be-

lieving in a just and equitable division of
the burden of taxation, and recognizing that
in the past timber lands have not paid their
fair proportion of the taxes, heartily

the decision of the County Court in
ordering that bids be received for cruising
all the timber taifds of Columbia Coanty.

Resolved. That this Pomona Orange, while
earnestly in favor of the best textbooks
tbst can be procured for our public schools,
is decidedly opposed to any change without
the same is necessary, believing that the
expense of making such change should he
carefully considered before any action' is
taken by the school book commission.

The Grange is enthusiastic over Colum-
bia exhibit at the State Fair.

In the evening there was a session in
the fifth degree and a large class was
initiated.

AGAIN' SHE AWAITS VERDICT

Mrs. Warner's Will Forgery Case
Now In Hands of Jury.

PENDLETON, Or.. May 4.
Once mora Is the fate of Mrs. May-bel- le

Young Warner In the hands of
the Jury, the Judge having given his

to that body ' about 10
o'clock last night. The defense Intro-
duced the same witnesses and the same
testimony aa before and rested Ita case
at about 3:S0 this after a

MAY 5, 1907.

car
office,

bear

need

brief recess. Judge S. A. Lowell opened,
the for the state, and he
iras followed by J. P. Winter for the
defense. Court was then
until 7 P. M., when Colonel Raley
closed for the defense and Mayor Fee
for the state. All of the

While we can't give title to of lots
we are there is nothing to us
as many lots as you may want. Come out today M-- V

car at Second and or the auto at our door, 270
Stark street.

from
day have cent. would like have

be, will

Will
want that rent.

COUXTT

Meeting

organisation

County's

(Special.)

instructions

afternoon,

See Us Today, Sunday

panTOe company

showed the most careful
except being

In the first trial the jury
by a vote of seven to five for

and it is the general opinion of
that the prosecu- -

Chamber Commerce
and the

movement

Resolved.

ap-
proves

arguments

adjourned

arguments

tWe will

preparation,
everything- - arguments
eliminated.

disagreed
convic-

tion
unbiased observers

270
Phone 2828

Stoutly

SCAPPOOSE.

SENSATIONAL
Is the - View of the Mountains From

VERNON
JEFFERSON

. ADAMS
RAINIER

ST. HELENS
AND HOOD

All there, as though the artist had just put on the last sheen of
coloring necessary to perfect the picture.

SUCH A VIEW
Has tempted men to cross oceans, and when it became their
privilege to drink this NECTAR OP THE GODS into the loop-hop- es

of their souls, they thought themselves well repaid.
FIVE CENTS will do this for you. Take the car with the big

"A" at Second and Washington streets, and go to

VERNON
All improvements have been made. Bull Run water, graded

streets, sidewalks. All lots go up on May 15.

Moore Realty Co.
268 STARK STREET.

FRANK HARBKE, Agent on the ground. Office, Twenty-firs- t
and Alberta Streets. Phone East 2082. Office always open.

E77

build anv kind of a

tlon has introduced more damaging
testimony and presented it in much
better form than at the previous trial.

Sweet Cherries Half a Crop. '

COLVILLE, Wash.. May 4. (Spe-
cial.) Recent reports with reference
to the heavy frosts of last week are
to the effect that the greatest damage
from the cold snap resulted to the
sweet cherries, and that this variety
of fruit in Stevens County will be
about half a crop. Apricots and
peaches were touched slightly in some
localities, but apples, pears, prunes
and the like were uninjured.

MKETPfG NOTICES.

A. A. S. BITE Members
are requested to. attend the fu-
neral of Brother W. C. Puffer,
32d decree, at the cathedral
tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Tr. Short officiating.
Services at Lone Fir Ceme-
tery under the auspices of Co-
lumbia Lodge, no. 114. By or-
der presiding officer.

COLUMBIA LODGE, N. 114 A.
F & A. M. Special communica-tionA Monday, l p. m.. May tf, atlodgeroom, for the purpose of

conducting the funeral ceremonies
over the remains of our late
brother. William C. Puffer. All M.
M. Invited. By order of W. M

B. S. PAOLE, Secretary.

MACCA'BEjES Portland Division will give,
itn last dance of the season May 9 in K. of P.
Hay. 11th and Alder streets. Th date had
b-- changed from May 16 to the 9th. This
will be a benefit dance, to defray the ex-
penses of the Uniform Rank to the Rose burs
dedication. Friends are invitM.

E. M. LANCE, Captain.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO. !8,
R. A. M. Regular convocation
Wednesday evening; May 8. at 8
o'clock. Masonic Hall, Burkhardbuilding. Final consideration of by-

laws. Royal Arch degree. Visitors welcome.
All resident members urjred to Attend. Bv or-
der E. H. P. B. E. SHARON, Sec'v.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN
TEOMEN will give an entertainment and
dance In the Western Academy- Hall. Second
and Morrison, Wednesday evening, May 8.

25c.

B. P. O. ELKS The funeral of our late
brother. W. C. Puffer, will he held from the
Scottish Rite Cathedral. Monday. May ft. at
2 P. M. Members are requested to be present.
By order of the exalted ruler.

C. M. BILLS, Secretary.

M UK LARK HALL N

For rent reasonable from June 15 to Oc-
tober IS, to responsible parties. Inquire
George H- Parsona, 59 23d at. phone Main
1642.

CALEDONIA CLUB Social and dance.
Drew Hatl. Second and Morrison, Saturday
evenlnR. May 11. Splendid programme;
hornpipes, Jiga, strathspey and reels.

MEMBERS OF PORTLAND LODGE. NO.
416. I. O. B. B. are requested to attend the
funeral of tiie late brother. Albert Rosen-hel-

of Mountain Home. Idaho, at Hoi man's
undertaking parlors at 10 P. M. today (Sun-
day). Visiting: broth es also Invited.

NOMAH CIRCLE, W. O. W.. will give a
military whist In Woodman Ha.ll. E. Sixth
and Alder sts., Wednesday eve.. May 3.
Canvas removed for dancing. Admission 13c,
refreshments; grand reason; prizes will be
given away.

CENTENNIAL COUNCIL KNIGHTS A KD
LADIES OF SECURITT Military whtt.dancins; and refreshments Saturday eve. May
11: admission 15 cents. Thin council nreew
every Saturday evenina; Alteky building--. 2
Morrison, upper hall. Members invited.

MRS. A. L CHILDS, Commander.

After May 1st The Ore-goni-

Trill discontinue
furnishing clippings of

inserted un- -'

der headings of Xew To-da- v,

or in the classified
columns. Advertisers who
do not keep a record of
their advertising may
check up their statements
from the files of The Ore-goni- an

in business" office.

BORN.

VINCENT May 4. born to the wife of Syd-
ney B. Vincent, a son.

v FUNERAL NOTICES.
Mr.MCRFHY In this city. May 3, Pierre Wil-

bur McMurphy, aged 20 years, T months, 26
day, beloved s"n Abraham E. and Mary A.
(McMurphy. Friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral services, which
will be held at the Crescent Orove Cemetery,
near Qarden Home, Washington County, at3:50 P. M., Sunday. May 6.

PUFFER In this-cit- May 3. William Court-
ney Puffer, aged 30 years. 8 month. 1 da v.
Frien-- are respectfully Invited to attend
thf funeral services, which will be held at
the Scottish Rite Cathedral, corner Morrison
and Lownsdale As., at 2 P. M. Monday.
May .

CARLSON In this city. May 3. Joanna Carl- -
sUin aut OO watM MnnV.a 4

, The funeral servlceat will be held at Finley's
chapel at 2 P. M., Monday, May 6. Friend
invited.. Interment- - Rivervlew. .

RL'HL Roper Wolrott Buhl, died May 3.
a (fed 14 years II months. Funeral to be held
from Hoi man's Undertaking Parlors, at 2
P. M., today. Services at grave private.

ROSENHEIM Frienda are resnertfiillv !n- -
. vlted to attend the funeral services of

Altvert Rosenheim, beloved husband of
Gi sella Rosenheim, at. Hoi man's under
taking parlors, today at 10 A M.

PENNE At "her home, near Farmlngton,
Or.. April SO. Hri. Sarah Penne. aged "t
veara 4 months IS days. Deceased left
Tiusbana and five children. Samuel. Oliar.
Peter 8. Jr., Lander and Matilda Anderson, interment at Farming ton. Or., May 8,

Oiuuitnc. McEnte ft Gtlbamgh. Funeral?th M Pine. Phon M. 4S0. Lad? aat.
CRICSON TJNTERTAKXNG CO., 499 Aideat. Lady assistant. Phon Main 613a.

EDWARD HOLMJLN CO.. Funeral Dlrect- -
lt Sd at. Lad? assistant. Phone M. 607.

EELLER.BYRKE8 CO.. Funeral Dtre-st-r-

t73 RaseelL East 1QS8. Ladr assistant.
J. F. FINLEY at SON. Funeral Director.

No. 61 Sd t., ear. Madison. Fhono Main a.

F. 0. IUNVTNO, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Pbono East At.

NEW TODAY.

HolladayAvenue Block

Price $4000
We have block 44, bounded by

Holladay avenue, East 25th, Pa-
cific street and East 26th street.
This is one of the cheapest blocks
on the east side of the river. The
price per lot is only $500, can sell
it for $1000 down, balance at 6
per cent per annum. Buy it if you
want a bargain.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
1A4 3d ft. mm 32 Eaat Bsriala, ..

Acre Tracts
TVe have a few acre tracts left on the

Mount Scott car line at J.100 and J0each on easy terms of payment. Streets
to be praded and water piped to each
acre. Five-ce- car fare. Fifteen-minut- e

service.

Knapp & Mackey
2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

FINE COTTAGE AT SEASIDE
FOR SALE

I have decided to place on the
market my cottage at Seaside,

'Clatsop Beach, overlooking the
ocean, 300 yards north of the
Moore Hotel. Well furnished,
commodious, well bnilt, well ar-
ranged, electric-lighte- city wa-
ter, with bath, etc., and in all
respects an ideal beach home.

Edgar B. Piper, 808 Oregonian Bldg

$75,000
3-St- ory Brick Building

On First t., averages 7'4 net invest-
ment: annual income. Jo400. after IS
months. JSlO. If looking . for a good
sound investment here is your oppor-
tunity.

J. Frank Porter
222 Washington Street.

$22,500
Quarter block and four modern

houses; rent $153 per month;
$13,000 cash.

Bollam, Grussi &
Higley

1 28 Third Street

BA'RQ A I N
About three acres of land all improved,

nice, modern. house; new barn;
windmill; all kinds of bearing-frui- t trees;
close to carline.

GEO. D. SCHALK
Main 392. 264 Stark Street.

fTD fin modern house, four
I II if II lots 50x100. two corners: 12 U

utg. Ea,t sjde. beautiful lo-

cation: owner. Address
INVESTMENT, PORTLAND HOTEL.

JAPANKJH tE.VTI.EMA.V
Coming to the state by August is willtng to
briny with him Japanese goods. He has the
b.ft connretion of buying- at th eheap.t
m.rket. For particular., please apply to Mr.
Tatauya Kato, i, Tokio, Japan.
UNCLE MYERS LOAN OFFICE. 148 D

t.. near Alder, established 1670; old and
reliable: any amount loaned on watoh.s,
diamonds, Jaw.irjr and sealskins.

VBW TODAY.
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Auction Sales
By J. T. WILSON

AUCTIONEER

Monday,Wednesday,Friday
At 1 0 A. M. Each Day at Sales-

room, 208 First Street
T will sell a full lino of "household

furniture, consisting: of parlor rockers,
extension tables, dining: tables and chairs,
bedroom sets, iron beds, center table-.- .

Fprlnirs and mattresses. Briissels and wool
carpets,- lace curtains, pictures. steel
ranges, kitchen treasures, wardrobes, etc.

Monday's Special Sale
At 146i Front Street

at 2 P. M.
TK WII.L'SBI.L THE P'L'RNITl'RPl

OF A. HOUSE OF MR. HBR-MA-

consisting of rockers. chairs,
stands. Iron be.l. DRESSERS, wash-stand- s,

chiffoniers, springs and mat-
tresses, tables, linoleum, kitchen treas-
ure, cots, good BRUSSBLS CABPETS.
lace curtains. BEDDING. FEATHHR
pillows. 6 HOLE Bl'OK RANGE, cook-stov- e,

dishes, etc. Terms cash, no re-

serve.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Tuesday's Sale
At 340 Ankney St., cor. Seventh

10 A. M.,- May 7th
Having received instructions from MRS.

NETTIE KOCH. I will sell out her hoarding--

house, xnsisting of LARGE SIDE-
BOARD. 24 dining-roo- chairs. 2 exten-
sion tables. 9 pairs lace curtains. LARttK
REFr.lGKRATOP. (nearly new), larR

MONARCH RANCH dishes, scale,
3 good golden oak DRESSERS, wash-stand-

3 good iron beds, extra fine springs
and MATTRESSES (floss), nearly NEW
BRUSSELS CARPETS. rockers. toilet
ware, fine bedding, FEATHER PILLOWS.
ELECTRIC LIGHT fixtures, etc. Tcrma
cash, no reserve.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer. ,
We are CASH BUYERS for ALL

KINDS of furniture and stocks.
PHONE MAIN 162.

S. L. IN. GILMAN
AUCTIONEER

By order of the O. R. & N. Co.. annual
auction sale of personal property to sat-
isfy liens, etc. About 1500 packages,
trunks, etc. (tomorrow)

Monday, May 6th, at 10 A. M.

at 411 Washington St.
Speculators, attention. 7

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

5. L. N. GILMAN
AUCTIONEER

Auction sales of household furniture,
rugs, etc.

At Salesroom, No. 411 Wash.
Ington Street, at 10 A. M,

Each Day.
Tuesdav. Thursdav and Friday. Sales

Include general furniture, fine rugs, bear
rugs. Encyclopedia Brittarilea and all the
furniture of residence.

S. L. iN. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
WE ARB INSTRUCTED TO SELL BY

AUCTION AT BAKERS'
AUCTION HOUSE.

The following consignment of household
furnishings, including golden-oa- k buffet,
pillar extension table, chairs, easy
chair. rockers. porch settee. ele-pet-

point d'esprlt lace curtains, oil paint-
ings, center tables, rattan arm chairs, of-

fice table, letter press, paintings, couches,
sewing machine, FINE UPRIGHT FOLD-
ING BED IN MAHOGANY FINISH, iron
beds, felt mattresses and springs. OAk
dressers, bedroom set with cheval dresser,
toilet ware, gas range, laundry stove,
large size refrigerators and other effects.
On view tomorrow. Sale Tuesday next, 10

o'clock.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We shall have quite an assortment of

furniture, a quantity of ladies' and men's
hats, 2 button-makin- g machines, firemen's
new caps, case of oil paintings and othr
consignments for positive sale. Auctloc
on Thursdav next at 10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER & SON. Auctioneers.

A. SCHUBACH, Proprietor

Portland Auction, Rooms

211 FIRST STREET

FURNITURE

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY .

AND FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
We have an especially fine line of furni-

ture to be sacrificed at auction this week.
$110 weathered oak dining-roo- suit, mas-
sive mission oak rockers and chairs with
Spanish leather backs and seats, mahog-ari- v

finish parlor suit, wicker chairs of
every description, steel couches, carpets,
lace curtains, rugs, bedroom suits, steel
ranges, cookstoves, sideboards, buffets,
hall trees, chiffoniers, center tables, etc.,
etc. Sale at 2 P. M. each day.

C. I FORD, Auctioneer.

DO YOU WANT A
SWELL HOME?

West slope Mount Tabor. Colo-
nial, elegant and stylish; beautiful
grounds, on Belmont; car line passes door.

Don't fail to Investigate: this is a grand
place and a big snap.

The Dunn -- Lawrence Co.
143Vi FIRST STREET.

$14,000
FIRST CLASS

Apartment House Site
i block. 100x100 feet on 12th St.. close

in. This is a snap and will be gobbled
up quickly by some one.

J. Frank Porter
Z22 Washington Street.

REMOVAL NOTICE H. WAT ERHOI.TSTR
has removed to S2s-3r,- 0 N. 17Ui St. Fhonamt, Main 1788. j.


